
* 10% discount when booking before 
06/30/2023

General 
Sponsor

Premium 
Sponsor

Official 
Sponsor

Sponsor

Cost* 20.000 € 10.000 € 5.000 € 1.500 €

Number of packages 1 pcs. 3 pcs. 4 pcs. 15 pcs.

Free participation for a company delegate 3 participants 2 participants 1 participant 1 participant

Inclusion of sponsor promotion products in the 
package of the Summit participants 
(the products to be provided by sponsor)

2 units 1 unit - -

Presentation at the plenary session (10 min.)  + - - -
Presentation at the section (15 min.)  +  + - -
Master class (90 min.)  +  +  + -
Welcome speeches at celebrations  +  + - -
Demonstration of a video clip about the 
company before events and during breaks 
(video clip to be provided by sponsor)

х1 plenary session 
х1 section 
х1 master class

х1 section 
х1 master class

x1 master class

-
Logo on participant badges  + - - -
Logo on the Summit website central position, 

large logo
middle position, 

middle logo
general list, 
small logo

general list, 
small logo

Logo on the Summit thumbnail  +  + - -
Logo on the press wall of the Summit  +  +  + -
Logo in the Summit program  +  +  + -
Mention of the sponsor in all materials and 
reports

 + + - -

Exhibition space in the conference hall or lobby 9 sqm 4 sqm 2 sqm 2 sqm

Exhibition space in the open area 150 sqm, 
top placement

50 sqm, 
priority plasement

20 sqm -

Placement of company posts in the Telegram 
group of Summit participants 
(content to be provided by sponsor)

 +  +  + -

Additional exhibition space in the conference 
hall or lobby*

100 €/sqm 150 €/sqm 200 €/sqm 250 €/sqm

Additional exhibition space in the open area* 10 €/sqm 15 €/sqm 20 €/sqm 30 €/sqm

Information and booking:

 International Summit

Agribusiness in Central Asia: Integration. Modernization. Success. 
August 27 - 29, 2023 

Baitur complex, Bosteri, Issyk-Kul region, Kyrgyzstan

SPONSOR PACKAGES

Dr. Olga Hunger, tel.: +49 172 63 88 298 (WhatsApp, Telegram) Email: o.hunger@dlg.org

*) prices are valid only for sponsors
area in the conference hall or lobby is provided only to sponsors
cost of exhibition space in an open area for other companies: from 60€/sqm


